NOTES
$th June     thf flfft     Stow "« Irrah
6th June    SupERFLLoi-s alehouses    JPCy\x\  43^
defence of the realm    A P C , \x\   439, 4^.2
•jth June A scottish lord's inventions Birch's Memoirs, n 28
This paper (dated 7th June) occurring among the Bacon Papers was pre-
sumably sent to the Earl of Essex Lord Napier was thus one of the earlv
projectors both of the submarine and the tank Poison gas ^ as among the
inventions of the ingenious Mr Platt , m Thomas Arundel's chamber was
found a note of \arious military devices, including the words, * Learn of
Mr Platt his way to poison air and so to infect a whole camp * (Salisbury
Papers, vii 167) Lord Napier was albo the inventor of logarithms see
DNB
1 1/6 Junt    sir john smythe's misdemeanour    S P Dom , 259   16,
21
•L^th June    sir JoHk smi the    A P C , xxv 450
June the death of dr fletcher Nugae Annquae, u 45 ,
Fuller's Worthies of Kent , Camden's Elizabeth The two councillors were
presumably Sir Robert Cecil and the Earl of Essex The Bishop left
several children, of whom the eldest was John Fletcher, afterwards the
dramatist, at this time aged 17 A slightly different \ ersion of the epitaph
is preserved in the Farmer Che&am MS (Chetham Society, 1873, part n,
P i*3)
sir john smythe before the council A P C , xxv 459 See also
pp 107, 108, 109, 248 The lawyer's name appears vanouslv * Ridgele-v,*
* Ridley * and * Ruggele} '
i6tk June    the treatment of spams h prisoners    A P C , xx\ 468
20*6 June    an alien banished     A P C , xx\  479    Another instance
of seditious books brought from overseas is reported in A P C , xxvi 10
June    A new play    Hens  Diary, i  42 ,  u   180     Nothing is
known of the play
27*& June    the case of sir john smi the    A P C, rsv 501, 506
In the letter to the Attorney-General, Burleigh added this postscript
* I praie you to forbeare to examine him of anie part of his false reportes
of me *
4*£ July    service without the realm    A P C , xxvi 3
$th July    sir robert cecil made secretary    APC* rm   7,
Camden's Ekxabeth
nth. Jvly    blackamoors in london    A PC, xxvi 16
15** Juh    the earl of northumberland named as ambassador
Salisbury Papers^ vi 260
17*4 July    irish news    S P Ireland, 191   6 (xix ), 9, 10
new plays    Hens Diary, i 42 ,  n   180-1     Neither play
is known
rogues in middlesex    A P C , xxvi 23
blackamoors in england    A P C , xx\i , 20

